NOTES

A MARKHAM'S
STORM-PETREL
IN THE NORTHEASTERN
PACIFIC
PETER PYLE, Point Reyes Bird Observatory,4990 ShorelineHighway, Stinson
Beach, California 94970

On 27 July19911 observeda Markham'sStorm-Petrel(Oceanodromamarkhami)
at 29ø59'N, 123ø43'W, 293 nauticalmileswest-southwest
of San NicolasIsland,
California,and416 nauticalmilesduewestof PuntaBaja,BajaCalifornia.I madethe
sightingat 1245 PST, whilecensusing
birdsand marinemammalsfrom a research
vessel,aspartof a CaliforniaCooperativeOceanicFisheries
Investigations
(CalCOFI)
cruise.The wind was light and high cloudswere overhead,resultingin excellent
observation
conditions.Fromthe bridgeof the northboundvessel,about15 meters
abovethe water surface,I watchedthe storm-petrelfly towardthe bow of the ship
from the northeast,zigzagbackand forthacrossthe path of the ship3-5 metersin
front of the bow, then fly downthe westsideof the ship.I had excellentviewsasthe
bird bankedtwo or three timesin front of me. I then went up to the flyingbridge
where I resumedwatchingit for 6-8 minutesas it glidedbackand forth over the
wake, at timestendingto followthe ship,untilI lostsightof it far to the south.I wrote
a completedescriptionof the birdan hourafterthe observation.
The birdwas closein sizeto a BlackStorm-Petrel(O. melania), beingmuchlarger
than a Leach's(O. leucorhoa)or Ashy (O. homochroa)Storm-Petrel.The wings
wereslightlyshorterandbroaderthana Black's.The tail wasquitelong,witha deep
notchextendingaboutan inchfromthe tip of the tail.The feetdidnot extendbeyond
the tip of the tail. The colorof the birdwasbrown,slightlybrownerthana dark-phase
Leach'sStorm-Petrel,and similarto the colorof a Brown Noddy(Anousstolidus).
Large and very prominentpale brown bars on the upper surfaceof the wings
extended from the wrists to the base of the tail. The coloration was otherwise

uniformlybrown,includingthe shaftsof the primaries,whichI closelystudiedas the
birdbankedin frontof the ship.The birdflewin a verylanguid,graceful,andlooping
fashion.Its flightstylealternatedbetweenshort3- 6-meterglideson stiffwingsand
three-dimensional
foraysin the air,up to 2 metersabovethe water.Whenloopingits
flight style resembledthat of Leach'sStorm-Petrelexcept that it was noticeably
slowerand more graceful.
The birdwastoo big for all otherdarkstorm-petrels
exceptthe Black,Matsudaira's
(0. matsudairae),Tristram's(O. tristrami), and the rare dark-phaseWhite-throated
(Nesofregettafuliginosa)Storm-Petrels
(Harrison1987). All criteriaon the observed
bird match those of Markham's while several marks eliminate each of the other

species:the White-throatedhas more roundedwings,feet that extendbeyondthe
tail, and a completelydifferentflight style that includeskickingoff of the water;
Tristram'shas grayer plumage,a paler rump, and a lower, faster flight style;
Matsudaira'sis blackerwith prominentwhite primary shafts,a shortertail, and a
lower, more erraticflight style(Murphy 1936, Baileyet al. 1968, Harrison 1987,
Pratt et al. 1987, pers. obs.).
Markham'sand BlackStorm-Petrelshavebeenconsidereddifficultto distinguishin
the field(Murphy1936, Harrison1987); however,recentexperience(Brown1980,
L. Spear pers. comm., D. Robersonpers. comm.)suggestthat they are readily
separated.I sawapproximately70 BlackStorm-Petrelsduringthe cruise,all within
20 km of the Californiacoast,including40 subsequent
to my observationof the
Markham's. These differed from the Markham's in being blacker and noticeably
shorter-tailed,
lackingprominentmarkson the upperwing,andhavinga completely
differentflightstyle,remaininglow to the water,loopingup onlywhen uponan item
of food,andotherwiseflyingmuchmoreerratically,likea nighthawk,withdeepwing
beatsinterspersed
with shortglides.The differentflightstyleand tail lengthseemto
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be the bestfeaturesto distinguish
the Markham'sfrom the BlackStorm-Petrel,while
differences
in plumagecolorandprominenceof the wingbar,marksthatdependon
the amountof featherwear,appearto be usefulat leastduringthe late summer.
In the areawherethe Markham'sStorm-Petrelwasobserved(ScrippsInstituteof
Oceanography1992 for stations90 120 to 93 120), the sea surfacetemperature
was 18ø C, sea surface salinitywas about 33.6 parts per thousand,and the
temperature-salinity
curvewastypicalof the easternPacifictransitionalzone(Roden
1971, Lynn 1986, A. Mantylapers. comm.).The frontalboundarybetweenthese
subtropicalwatersand the colderand lesssalinesubarcticwater masslay 20-30
nauticalmilesnortheastof the observationlocality.The positionof this front was
typical,and no major anomalouswater patternswere noted duringthe cruise(A.
Mantylapers. comm.).
Markham's Storm-Petrel occurs in the cooler waters of the Peru Current, off
westernSouthAmerica,fromJanuaryto Julybutis scarcethereduringthe restof the
year(Murphy1936). FromJulyto Septemberit hasbeenrecordedin warmequatorial
waterswestto 111 ø W and northas far as 10ø N, in the vicinityof ClippertonIsland
(Loomis1918, Pitman1986, L. Spearpers.comm.,D. Robersonpers.comm.).My
sightrecordof a Markham'sStorm-Petrel,approximately
2500 km to the northwest
of Clipperton, could have representeda vagrant that had overshotthis normal
dispersalpattern. Alternatively,it may indicatethat the speciesoccasionally
but
regularlyvisitswatersof the transitional
zoneor frontalboundarywelloff Californiaor
BajaCaliforniain late summer,in an areapoorlycoveredby ornithologists.
The CalCOFIprogramis jointlysponsored
by the ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography(SIO),the SouthwestFisheriesCenter,and the NationalOceanographic
and
AtmosphericAdministration
(NOAA). I thankGeorgeHemmingwayof SIO and the
captainand crewof the NOAA shipDavid Starr Jordanfor arrangingand facilitating my participation.The bird and marine mammal censusingon these cruisesis
supportedby NationalScienceFoundationgrantOCE 9019394 to J. A. McGowan
and R. R. Veit. I alsothank A. Mantylaand S. Gripp of SIO for assistance
with the
oceanographicanalysisand R. G. B. Brown, D. Roberson,L. B. Spear, R. R. Veit,
and P. Unitt for informationand helpfulcommentson the manuscript.This is Point
ReyesBird Observatorycontribution540.
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OBSERVATIONS
OFF OREGON

OF DARK-RUMPED
AND CALIFORNIA

PETRELS

PETER PYLE, LARRY B. SPEAR, and DAVID G. AINLEY, Point Reyes Bird
Observatory,4990 ShorelineHighway,StinsonBeach,California94970

We reporttwo observations
of the Dark-rumpedPetrel(Pterodromaphaeopygia)
off Oregon and California. Spear and Ainley made the first observationon 19
October 1986 at 0830 PST, while censusingbirds from a southboundresearch
vessel,at 44 ø 10' N, 130ø 34' W, 500 km (270 nauticalmiles)off Cape Arago,
Oregon. They watchedthe bird from the flyingbridgeas it flew west for about45
seconds,ascloseas 150 meters,in goodlighting.Pylemadethe secondobservation
on 2 August 1991 from a vesselconductingresearchas part of the California
CooperativeFisheriesInvestigations
(CalCOFI)program,at 31 ø 55' N, 124 ø 11' W,
419 km (226 nauticalmiles)west-southwest
of San MiguelIsland,California,or 710
km (383 nauticalmiles)due westof Ensenada,Baja California.The bird wasstudied
from the stern of the vessel,as closeas 15 metersdistance,at 0700 PST while the
ship was collectingoceanographicdata at CalCOFI station83 110. The bird was
attractedto a slickcreatedbehindthe ship,overwhichit salliedfor severalminutes
before departing.
Bothbirdswere largelong-winged
Pterodromapetrels.Fieldmarksnotedon each
includedwhite underpartswith bold black borders on the leading edge of the
underwing,extendingfrom the wrist to the centerof the underwingcoverts,dark
grayto brownishgrayupperpartswith, at certainanglesof lighting,an indistinctMpattern acrossthe upperwingcoverts,blacknape and crownthat contrastedwith the
lighterback and extendedbelow the eye and to the sidesof the neck, and a large
whitepatchat the baseof the bill. The combinationof thesefeaturesis diagnosticof
the Dark-rumped Petrel (Harrison 1987). The most similar Pacific Pterodroma
petrels,the JuanFernandez(P.externa)andWhite-winged(P. leucoptera),are ruled
out by sizeand structurealongwith the combinationof the boldunderpartpattern,
indistinctupperpartpattern, and ample amountof white on the forehead.All three
observershad had extensiveprior field experiencewith Dark-rumpedand similar
Pterodroma petrels.
Sea surfacetemperaturesand salinitieswere similarat each observationlocality:
16.4øC and 32.7 parts per thousandoff Oregon, 16.5øC and 32.9 parts per
thousandoff California.The low salinities(<33.4 partsper thousand)combinedwith
additionaldatacollectedon the CalCOFIcruise(ScrippsInstitution
of Oceanography
1992) indicatethat the birdswere sightedover subarcticwater (Roden 1971, A.
Mantylapers.comm.),in the extensiveareawherethe CaliforniaCurrentandcentral
Pacific water massesintermingle(Pelfiezand McGowan 1986). Regionsof this
mixing, with temperaturesand salinitiessimilarto those where the Dark-rumped
Petrelswere observed,often extend within 185 km (100 nauticalmiles)of the North
American coast.
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